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The •arhook staff invite you to h drawn into th 
r •volution of th chool ) ar of 1 H68-l 9 in thi 
is~ue of 

Revolutions 
entral chool 

·ew York 

Hoo<>ick Falb 

Hoosick Falls, 
Volurn l 



Tite \\ orld is full of revolutions. Youth ~ a 

revolution of life, and ) out11 i our m t ch ri h :d 

po ion. For now \\C me t life , , bud meet-; 

the llC\\ d ' hopin, for enough unlight to I loom. 

\\'c hop for educ, tion nd opportunitie o tiMt 

we might bloom into our full t capabtlitl 

Youth i al o , time of idealistic revolution. \\'t> 

o; e the wron ' and reach out to try to right Jt. 

But all too often, \\ e natch it hack too oon -

before it h a chance to b cl.'Ompli hed just 



for f ar of pmmhm nt. 

But revolution need not to b 'wl nt or e\ en 

, pparent. One can chan re the wodd b) kmdn s 

und loving word . Thi i~ th time \\C must prove 

oursclv , nd we can do it by 

rather th n f rce. 

rood e ample 

ntr· I chool, ,,. ha\ een 

revolution in bodv and dress. 'o it 1 up to u 

to revolve from children in u and mmd. 
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Morning finds little student 

tuden t Life 

When aboard th morning hu e'>, ~tudcnts think 
about the triab to I • (a<.:ed that da\. The 
drO\'I:sines'> of th earlv morning is soon forgotten, 
however, as stud nh tac • ever po,sihle di\ilster: a 
'1onda morning test. Onlv after the lunt'h p •riod 
\\'ill thev I · ahl to breathe with relief from 
being al)lc to surmount the morning's barriers. 

5 

enthusiasm. 



Homeroom - time for 

6 



work, talk, or re t? 
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Student life in <,chool i rnor than ju t I · rning 
from hooks. If a person merely retained some fact~ 
about variou suhj ch \\hen it \\ct tim to leave 
th doors of B.F.C.S., he would have mi d a lot 
ind d. tudents hop fully learn to criticize, 
qu tion wd reason out all kind~ of id a , n \\ 
and CJld. They learn to form th ir own opmions 
and m their education con tmctivelv. chool 
off r a tim to make new friends and k p th 
old. It also offers a time to d velop a per onality 
that is going to carry you through in relation hips 
with other people when you go out into the 
world. Very often we become fm trated and angry 
about life in ~eneral , hut in th future , as \\C think 
hack, the good tim s are \\hat we 'll prohahly 
remember the most. 



tudent are cat1ght in many cliff rent 
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lluoughout th typical '<.·hool da), a stu
dent usually fimb himself in an embarrassing 
position at one time or another. llus ean 
usuall) he attributed to his own roofing oH. 
\\ hatever the eame, other stud nts usuall) 
deri\ e a great d •al of fun from his mistakt• 
or intentional foolery, much to the aggrava
tion of our teach •rs. 



pas s throt1gho 1t the school day. 

'IllC mi t,tkc~ of student I •nd color to the 
day, and other surpri · events, such as locker 
imp ·ctions, f1re alarm , or the inva~ion of a 
n ighhorin~ fanner' CO\\ s add life to dull 
cla"roorn routine. Th ·~e C\ cnb help hr •ak up 
th • ·hool day and provid • ,., •kom • r lief for 
le'>t-w •ar) stud nl\. 
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fter fending off ht1nger all morning long, 
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For many students, noontim b not jmt two 
o;tudy halb intermpted by a trip to the ca£ teria. 
Vanous <.lasses nO\'.-' held at noon make th period 
almost hk any other part of th day, whil • labs 
and driv r ducation, abo at noon, nab) students 
to take <:our s th ·y other\',:is \',:ould not have 
hme for. 

tud nb who do go to homeroom may u the 
time to work on homework or to studv for an 



students sigh with relief at lunch time. 

aftemoon test, hut more often ~pend their time in 
game~ or c.:onver..ation. 

Jmt about everyon ', naturally, awaib the lnnc.:h 
p •riod, when they c.:an l>ll~ the lunch oflered by 
the cafeteria, or eat what they've brought from 
home. 

Whatever th ·v find most app aling at 
noontim , rno~t student~ agree that lunch provide~ 
a \\ •lc.:ome break hetwe n the classes of the da\. 

11 



The end of ixth period brings a 11rge of 

12 

Man~ ~tud •nt' remain in ~<:hool lont:: 
after the 2:'3() hell ring,. Letting extra 
help from teaehers, practicing for 
up<:oming events, and working in the 
various clubs and adi\ itie~ that me ·t 
during 'Hnth period are thought h~ 
man~ to h more enriching than regular 
<:lasses. They ~ur ' are a lot more fun! 



welcome r lief. 

, 
13 
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'\ew teacher'> joining the faculty this y ar were 
confronted w1th a chang in syllabuses in many 
departments. ot only the constantly revolu
tioni~:ing ' ·i n(; fields, but even the format'> 
of cia.~ ., lik advanc d algebra and driver 
education chang •d to som extent. R g nts 
examinations b :came a worry of th past in 
s veral cours s. To adapt to thi'> evolving 
environment, many teachers took night cour~s. or 
even <.abbatical I aves, to attend college, in order 
to update their thinking. Consequently, new ideas 
and t achi!lg m thods g rminated. 

\Vhil encouraging this growth, th admin
istration abo too a more lenient vi w with 
students in such controversial issu s as the 
wearing of slacks to school by girk It fostered 
more stud nt nvolvement in government by 
s tting asid an as mbly period for the 
pr sid ntial el ction rally. ther rnor flexible 
policies developed. 

tud nt teachers from C Y at Albany lifted 
the burden of instruction from ~orne faculty 
members, resulting in more time being sp nt in 
sp ciahzed study and individual help by th 
teachers. tud nts got the benefit of fr sh, n w 
id a in teaching m thocb and in th areas of 
knowledge I ing taught by the. coli g stud nts. 

It is certainly apparent that the faculty and 
curriculum at Hoosick Fall were revolutionized 
during the past year. 



. p r1 nc 
. 
1 the byword of the capable 

~1r. \\ illiam \\'at rhou~e 

HI .II (II L PRI ( IP~L 

tr. \\'at rhou guid our tud ·nt hod~ 

through the ometim '' rough water of hi~h 
hool life. He eneourag ead 1mc •tchievem nt 

and emotional stabilit~. IIO\\ C\ er, uuruline s is 
di'Couraged and puni hed if nece -,an l -nder his 
direction, Hoo ick Falh Central h 10! has 
h com a mod I of excellence for a I ne ~hhoring 
ehool . 
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Mr. Philip Leonard 

t.,l PFRI Tl· Dl· 1 

~tr. Leonard i'> the backbone of 
administr ti\ e hod~ . l nd ·r his guidanc 
planning, our chool continu s to 
smooth!) and fhcientl •. II i alwu\ 
h •tt •r methods .md id ·as to imprm an) part of 
school life. IIi' dcctsiom trulv have a direct 

ol 

hcann~ on th student bod). Hy maint tinin • 
peN>nal L'Ontuct \~ ith .til sc·hool ctivitie , 1r. 
Leonard proves hims If an able administrator. 

\1r. Kasm r t mp k 

ELE~U. T \RY PRJ ( IPAL 

~tanaging 0\:er 600 \ >un • stud ·nts is ah .. a ·s a 
difficult task, but tr t.,temp •k exceb. In this 
capacit) h • stri\ e to dtr ct young mind-; into th • 
right path. By doing hi., Job ably, he pa\e' th 
\\'a~ for a moothly running high sc·hool in a fc\\ 
years w h •n hi-. •I •m •ntary 'tud •nh enter junior 
high . 



administrative leadership and office 

\1r; Barhara DeLuca 

T\lJi t 

1rs. Ruth Brcnen tuhl 
ecount Clerk 

\1r John Fner 
Clerk 

\frs. Jean Ro" le\ 
T pist 
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f r. rthur E. m1th 
Don ld ~H•tton . 

M l'li. \f non Redd n 
ior Sten~aphcr 

taff. 



tudents find that the teaching of math 

\1rs Yvonne l.md 
\1athemati<:\, Chemistn, 

Honor Soc1et: 

\1r Walter Kmght 
\1athemati<: • Phy K 

\1r Linden Pam h 
Mathematics 

lmte d of dl,l'Ouragm math ~tud nt ' chlh ·nit, prolnn qu taon 
\tr Parn h take lim to find an wer 111 dvan ed te•ts 

Mrs Elizabeth Connick 
\1athematk 

\tr. Kalman Cre nhcr er 
\1 themat1es 

tudents find when they 'raduate from i\1h grad • 
that arithmetie is not the 'ole hraneh of mathematie . 
The full r,mge of \lgehra (.com try and 
Trigonometry is laid open to inquisitive pupil~ .1s the~ 
advance through th grades. 

The "ne\V math" has rcvolutioni~:ed junior high 
teaehing, and astonished s niors find th t th • eighth
grader'> are learning the -.ame material they arc. All 
in all, math is an absorbing, constantly changing '>nhjcct. 

\\Then tudents like Elizabeth Sharke~ go to \1r\ . L\nd~ ~ r extra help, the\ usnall)' find her m the lab. 
correcting chemistry t ts 

18 



and 
. 

science instructors often intertwine. 

\1r. !\nthom .<\.ltohell 
·1ence 

ro pro( rh tt·.Kh 1en , ho 1rs of hm hin up on note 1 
es nita I, \I r Hodak kn too "ell 

1r D rr II Harrio;on 
Health, Dnv r Edu( t10n, 

Cr -country 

1r. F. Ri(hard Reeve 
ten('e, Football 

1r. !\ R1(hard Tun 
·iell( , Football, 
Wr tlmg 

From .alileo to vector quantities to th earthwonn, 
scienc • at HF CS cover an incredibly broad range. 
General science, tau!!;ht in junior hi!!;h informs 
stud nh of theories and principle~ in many areas of 
scienc . In hi~h 'chool, ~tudent<. can sp <:iali.re in 
earth science, h1olo~), ch mistry, or ph)- sics. Above 
all, our cience taft keeps up-to-date on the late!>t in 
scientific finding.,. 

With \1r \ltobell' upport t a football am , ho" can the 
Hoo er lose~ 

19 



\fr \fan De"e' 
En~li h 

\fr. Bertram tritch 
En h h 

Mr. \\"1 ham Pee ham 
En~l h, Yearboo 
Photo~ ph' 

\f r. Paul Bra\ 
&! h\h 

\fr. \hron Hertel 
En~l"h· Yearbook 

f r;, Linda Clint-man 
Engh h 

Engli hand 

""That\ prett\ good, hut \OU houl<ht't have <:olored h1 hair 
green!'' \llgj!e'h \fr l'e<U.arn to h" uulustnou tudcnt 
teach r, \tr. Z"anzu~er 

In En~li\h cia:'., various means of eommuni ·.ttion 
throu~h wonb are studied. Th revolution, in l~n~Ji,h 

writing throughout th • many •ras of lit ·ratur · arc 
xplored, with 'tud •nh leamin~ the dommant mod s 

of ideas felt and expres d in the respecti"e p •ricxls of 
history. \ stud nt b come'> able to project himself into 
anv imaginable ., tting or mood through reading. \ 
ne~\' vocabulary is also acquired durin~ thes • years, 
and hopefully throu~h these studies, th • student t~.m 

leam to b tter press hirmclf. 

teacher manage to t 1rn 
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tea<·hm~ En~h h, \fr. Stntch 1 m charg of upphmg 
\isual id to teacher "ho requ t them. lie 1 often found rn 
the tor room che<kmg the equipment or "hcchng a proJector 
to a " 1hng cia 



\1r ann Vonllaggm 
S<K'I I Studa• , l.atm 

\1r J ephme Thornton 
1al tuch . Engh h 

\1r Donald Rov 
S<x ial Stnd1 , Ba'>t'hall 

Coach 

\1 r Jo\eplt llollo\\a~ 
S 1al Sh1d1e , ( he Cluh 

\1r l)onald Jdl ntan 

\1r. Warren Ea t"'Kk 
Social Stud1e' 

E,cedrin h d h number f rh - ven- "Ho"' could I hav forgotten to 
rna out th t t t?" trs Von II cy;m' d1lemma prm that the teachers 
a "'ell a~ th tud nts ha'e headache aud a lot of home"'ork. 

required cour e into challenging cia e 

" Cnmnn , ho)-'· \OU honldn't ha\'C Run ed that t t." 1r. Ea\1\\K 
h e other f nih member , d1 pia\ h1 cone rn for the perfonnan 
of h1' tud ·nt m hiS cia 
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I'm not e"<actlv a Herb Alpert' We try harder." \1r. Gaillard demon trate\ the 
\kill and determinalton wh1ch all tn th mu 1c program po~e . 

What \\'Ould we do without teach rs like these to provide meaningful as 
well as cultural courses? Offering various topics from Rembrandt\ ~tyle to 
products of the French cuisine, th ' subj cb round out our know! dge and 
expand our intere ts far l yond th sometimes dull, required cour.,es. Th 
halls ring with music at noon and during the holiday sea<,on as th mmic 
imtmctor spur the young instnunentalists and vocalists to astounding 
results. ur thanks go out to the'>e individuals who encourage our cultural 
development and enable us to enjoy it. 

\ f r William Gaillard 
\111\IC 

Mr\. ne Mtller 
Fren~·h 
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Mr. Stanle\ Bn to kt 
\rt 

. 
lll art 

\1 r\ . Elol\ ( an zen 
1usic 

\1r Luther Everh 
Music 

\fr. Cal\tn Pedcr,en 
\1u •~·. Drama \dvtsor 

and 



\1r Bernard Balder 
lndn tnal \rh 

btl ine S COllfS S 

Stud nh ar tramcd hy the 
II.F.C.. . lm~ine s department in 
com~ •s that will he qmte h •lpful in 
the C\ er-gnm ing field of hmine s. 
Cour ·~ range from (.en •ral Bmin •ss 
to Offic ~1achine.,, To their urpri , 
manv tud ·nt., find that thes' cour-. ·s 
ar' quite interesting beside~ being 
important for futur • car ·er~. 

Mr. T. Jam Wahl r 
Bus me 

\1r. .1lhert Wri~ht 
Industrial \rts, 

I ran portatiou 

ercise skill 

Tt'a hmg i n't an 

fr. Rol rt Sar ood 
Indu trial \rt 

as well as minds. 

t acher , spend many extra hours 

\1 r. \\'right' ext en J\ dut1 ke p hun bu chcckin not and hedul in hiS 
~pare lime. 
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Elementary teacher 

\\'ith the ever- increa,in~ enrollment in the 
elementary each year, our primary .,chool facult~ 
tmly has a great respomihtlity. The' te.H:hers 
mmt provid youn~ '>tud ·nh with the ,.,., •ntial 
basics of their education. With the help of the 
n \\ addition and the highly capable faculty, the 
challen~e the~ ma., ' of faces pre'>ent i., m •t 
suec ,.,.,fulh and efficicnth . 

prepare tudent with 



ba ic kill , ne ded for academic 

In r cent tim there has b ·en 
much emphasi~ on high r education. 
But how cpuld we even att mpt more 
complex and abstract concepts 
without th basic tools of reading and 
writing? It seem' almost like a 
miracle how el •mentarv teachers 
-,olve the mystery and confmion of 
the alphabet and at the same time 
open up a whole n w world of 
knO\\ ledge nd enjoyment for th •ir 
young shtdents. 

25 
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pecial 

tr. \\ 1lham Fol~ rt 
(,ulllanc • 

\1 r . Pet r Clint man 
Sp<"nal ( Ia 

\1r Peter 1agaw 
P cholog' 

1 rs. \1argaret FraJler 
II rnem kmg 

kill and gl1idance are offered. 

' ( ome on, \OU h<.·autie<, , It' crah '<X:C{'r toda,·" \ •11 11 \\' ton 
Penm herm n, one of the fc,, punch~ll mor girls, look on m 
!llllem nt. 

"'t>Ldalized ~en icc~ at H.f ( help emich a ~tlllhlt\ 
hfe and education. Gvm teacher\ conduct clas~cs to 
develop hodih skills. Tl)e homemaking teachers train girb 
in dom ·~tie ~kills. Student are a<h is d about cours • and 
collcg ·~ h~ the guidance eoumelor~. l•.xtra h ·lp in sp • · ·h 
and reading are provided for children \'.ho n ·d it. (,irls 
can learn lihran skill\ and method\, The dental h\ gienist 
and llllf'>CS lllC •t health nee<b. p-,~ehological llC ds are abo 

!)TO\ ided for and th • special chl" ~tud ·nh ar • help •d to 
cad normal li\ cs. 

1 rs. Julia Boo' r 
Headmg Con,ultant 
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<;an W ton 
Ph~'l<'al Lduc·atwn 

\1 r \1lc hael !he" t r 
<.mdanc 

1r \1arie Thompson 
Homemalo.m• 

1r, Dorothv Miller 
Speech Therap' 

1 r. I lie Johnson 
Ph~" I 1-.dnc·atwn 



\1 rs. 1.1 an or K II 
I tbnm n 

Cu todians. 

lla " II S" 
Durkc. Sl'\ Dl (, 
Wtlham o·o II. Halph 

tl 

\f r r.onl Brow nt'll 
tll(h II II 

Donald 1in r, 
Cornell, We I 
II rn htchae, 

II ffm n, ( harl s 

!1.1r~ R c W ytl.,t 
ttendam·e Offic r 
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ACTIVITIES 

\s '>tud ·nt enter junior high .md l,tter high ·hoot, 
th ir hoot life nd S< hedul under o r volutionary 
change . 'I he rotating ·h dule tak • effect, and 
imtead of roing home at th • end of da'>ses every 
night, tudents hav • th option of participating in a 
\\ide variet • of extmcurricular acti\ itie.'>. 

Wh •thcr filing hooh in the lihrar~. practicin r for 
the band, or writing an article for the "Blue and 
\\ hite", a tud •nt i me to g •t a much out of his 
participation as he puts into it. Besid s the fun which 
is inh •rent in •· ch acti\ ity, u~ ·ful exp •ri nee, 
knowledge and practice are waiting for n~one 

s king them. Thu th " ctivitle ar r all. an 
extension of clas'>room learning, hut 'itmlent'> c.m do 
.,omething more than jmt take notes. 

For man) tud •nh '\enth p riod i the 
consummation of the chool dav c cla..,s\\Ork l'i 

boring to all of m .tt times it is niu. to I ' able to do 
'>Omething els at the end of the da •. Extracurricular 
activiti round off the fternoon mel our edu tion. 
Ohviomly, they p rform a very Important servic•. 



ocial life dt1ring the chool y ar 
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I11e thrill of 1 

Junior Prom 

Feeling a ting of anxi ·ty and apprch nsion, 
last vear\ jtmior coup! s approached the 
tramformed gymnasium. Th y pas'> d through th 
entrance \\a} b d ck d with huge white and blu 
flowers and gently S\\aying streamers to behold 
their prom, the culmination of we ks of int nsive 
work. The: nodd d their h ads in approval as 
th ·y heard th ir song flowing from th garden 
\\here .an St \ ns or<.h stra wao; implanted, 
admired the state!} Southem mamion, and 
proudly gaz d at th g1gantic "Lov h Blue" 
heart. Y s, they \\ere 'iatisfied and the 'ooft, 
romanti<.' mood of the prom impres' d all who 
attend d. 

'Ju t a lc" m H tap! hould do It ," sa\ Bru Hoo n a 
D e t pt to ther th malton to 
form the ~ Love t Hl•c " heart . 



was con ummat d by "Love 

Headmg th Crarul \tanh th~ hr hh •ht of the evenm , r ttchael 
Half, Laure ·n B nkosld, !"om Butka , J 'n Zrhn ~ . J rm 
Williams. Tom ott nd K th L• km 

' )ou me n 1t's not 111ked'" t a Denm 
I Barron , he gJVc the pun h IXl" I 
keph I glam·e ml· Ke th Hvh on nd 
e\eral others are • ttmr: tmpallent . 

Dtanc lla\den ha no tune to fool "rth 
Denn • hut hurn to ep the punch 1m 
mo\nt~. 
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lS Bl1e" 

nd\ B tit (. rv 
tarr, u n 



Junior band and choru 

RO\\' 1 'i. 1 h r.~tx><.l , P. \1mcr, K. k t ·hler \', R1wlll S 
I n 1 I T "-· ., t~c, D 0 :!lh'l , Bct1t, k 'iar.., )()(I, \1. ha\\ , 
J lt.•rnpeJ.. , S Keou~h . HO\\ 2 D Eh~ II h ·lion, \1. Bct1t, 
D . Kelle\ , J. \lteureid, k i\1 l'ol..i , B. ( alhoun , B ( <xmratlt , ( •. 
Dool"~ · K. Pine RO\\' > k Cri'o\\old l ~ Bnmnell , D Boc'o<>c, 
\1 l11a' it h , ( ile , \\ . Fr tzier, D P ltlo<.k (. ( hurd•, \ 
\1 I"' , D. :\toll, J ( ollm,, H. Sm1th, II 'i II" a11 , K \1ar.h, \I. 

Junior Band 

\1e rw\ , W . Edth . HO\\ 

Sutton B Bi 011 \1 
Paqul'lt c, J. Colin ~ 

Junior high instnnnentalisb leam a great deal during the 
two year~ they sp nd in junior lnmd \\ ith the gui<kmce of 
.\1r. \\' illiam .aillard, the band\ dir <:tor, they di'>cover 
how to h rmonizc tog th r and play difficult mmic. In 
v. cekly I ·~sons the) evoh c from squ •akin g. awkward 
b t,rinn r~ to polish ·d young performers. It i~ ah\ ays 
amazing how well the group doe'> in competition \\ ith 
other bands in the spring. pon b coming freshmen, these 
pla) ers enrich the -.enior band with much talent and 
per-.everance. 

help 

Th Jllmor hwd conductor, 1r. Gaillard, explain to a 
hand rn mher the h t \\<1\ to in,url' lop mmlt·al <pl.thl\ 
fnKn h1 ""tnunent. 
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round out ' one education. 

Junior hon1s 

\Vith a lot of hard pr ctic • and \\ ork, 
the Junior Chom~ ha.~ pr •sent d enj<>)ahle 
concert.. throu~hout the ) ear, includin~ 
the ,hri tmas and Spring one •rts. This 
group i-. compos d of member~ of the 

C\. ·nth and i hth grad'. Th y pra tice 
on Monda)S and \\' dn sda)~ during \ & 
B lunch. 

This .,pring th Jtmior Chorm att nded 
the All-State Comp ·tition singing Crad • 
Thre • 1usic, ''hich h th most difhcult 
offered to any Junior ,homs. 

Jtmior ,homs gives thcs young sing •rs 
the exp ·rienc and training n c ss, r, for 
futur • voic • work~ in 'nior Chom . 

Junior h rus open the ~ate to manv other musical inter t . 

33 



Band members practice faithft1lly to asst1re 

Manv mu ic ~tudents are <>nrpri ingh ver;atile. Boh Crowlev 
rehnqu1 he h1\ tmmpct for a fe" rnmute of wo1k ou th French 
h m , ho\\,111!; h1 11l on ' ral in,tmment . 

S •nior Band 

\Vith 7.'5 IIH'mht•r, the 'IIH>r hand '' c1 ble 
to do an even h •ttcr )Oh this ) car. 'J h • 
addition of so man) 11 •w and <.' tp bl • 
members made n •t•ess.tr. the pun.:ha ' of 
more hand unifonm. Kc ·ping the tradthon of 
perfection, :\1r. I~ veri) s ·t up strict audition 
schedules at the h ginning of the :car so that 
only th • "cream of the crop" "as all<)\\ ed to 
compris the hand. 

Throughout the :ear the hand provided 
new and variom t) p •s of material. \1odcrn 
mu.,ie pht) ed at the s eond annu.tl Pops 
Com: •rt sh<m cd th • hand to h • vcr: v •r atilc 
ind · •tl. H<tekmg up the dr.una club in their 
mmic produdions also '' <h a ma1or fcatur • of 
the ' ·ar. Indi\ idu,ll mcmh •rs of the hand 
parttdpated in the \11-Counti ·s and \ 11 - State~ 
held in the fall and "Pring. \gain at 
competition in th • spring the hand att.uned a 
perfect 6- \ rating along with man) 
commendable individual solos. \\'c cannot 
negl d the hand\ important part in 
asscmhlic., '\ational Honor '>ociet) t.tpping 
and graduation Being p rhaps the mo<,t 
ver-.atilc organi~:ation in '><:hoot , om enior 
hand well dcscrv cs merit. 

I.e! '01" are an unportant tep to.,.ard 1 c.:ornmg a prac!l ed rnusic1an \tr. E'er!~ "or!..s C'JWdalh h.ml 
to rnak ;ure that m mher f th "OII().,.mcl !lou have tud1ed and pcrfe ted 1 rfonnance on the 
difficult part~. 
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superb performance , at 
. 

various concerts. 

\1 D Georg , H ;ottr II , \\'. W t rhou , C. Pine, V .. ~ers, · 

Sternberg RO\\ \': R Cro"lev, K -\mire" , (, . LaPorte, R. 
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1thuta, C. Fraz.1er, L. Our · , \1 . tempek. P. (,recn, \\ 
Bro"'n, F Leo rd D (,r , R. R , · Hall, P 1c .mre, R 
P qu tt , D Hall, B B ert 1, F. C.r n, T. II lzhauer, J 
\1c(,wre, \1 Ham on , B. Paquette TOP RO\\ : J. a" , T. 
Kova~: , J. Harnngton. D. LeBarron, J. tonahan, B Zilin 
\1r Everly 

"If we had a httle Je,s foohng arotmd and 
a httl more "'ork, we'd ha~e the b ~ 

band in the world." \ 1r. E~erh is \en 
optimiStic. 



BOrJ 0\1 HO\\ Jacqnl' l•ller, \\end 
\\ It rhou t•, ( ath\ H x k, J.mlc La or 
\llch I ( hapman, Lormm omdl 
< rol I'm •• '>ne•la 0 I 1e, I nlm 
Frnzil'r. fOP HO\\ I r .a11lard Jud 
H Ill, 1\: tren \lcGutrc, \1 ne Ingraham 
Susan Branda II , I mn BUS\\ ell, l.aur 
K ough Je n tl't on, \hchell H lmo 

M 1 ical ability 1 di played by many 
tt1dent 1n organ club and clarinet choir. 

tu IC is pia~ ing an increasingly Ian~ r role 
in school activities. To realize this, you need 
only walk dov .. ·n the corridor some ~venth 
period and hear the meml r<, of the larinet 

hoir tuning up or an organ student 
beginning on of Bach's chorales . 

.\tr. Gaillard can he complimented for the 
progre ., of both of th '>e organizations. 
Though the Organ lub i a relative!~ ne\\ 
group, Mr. .aillard's students have pres ·nted 
fine p rfonnance'> throughout th ~ear. 
Growing strong r every ) ar, the Clarinet 
Choir has tackled pro~ressively difficult 
music, proudly taking a .rad VI to contest 
this \ear. 

\fan\ f the cllvill I H F.<..S ~ 1 hlllt• llenll n. 
Organ Club 1 one of tht>m 'let tudenl get \alnable 
in tmction m the plaHn~ of the or~an . Jeffre) Collm 15 

furthenn~ h1s alnht1 s throu$ prachce "atched over by 
\1 r. .aillard 
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enwr choms member\ tak a break from practice to relax for a mmute. T.,.o da\ a eek chorm 
memhcn pend noon hour prepann • for theu concert 

horu gives vent to expre ion with on g. 

S nior honts 

This ~ear, tmder the direction of Mr. 
Pld N.:n and aceompanied by :\1r~. Can~:eri , 
th ">emor Choms p rfonned in the ( hri~tlnas 
and ~pring concerts. It was reprc'> •nted at 
All State in th fall, and All- ounty in the 
\\lilt ·r It aho \\ ent to comp tition Ill the 
~pring, singing grade ~i mmic - th • most 
difficult offered to any choms. 

">cmor Choms is open to shtdents in grades 
1.) 12 .md ofter an enjoyable p ·riod and at the 
same time an opportunity to learn nev.· 
rnmical t chnique . 

\\ 1lmg to practice, Ptul 1c< .wre, R1ch rd Kuehl r, nd J•m \1c .uue 
read over the mU51C for the Chn tmao a sembl) 



" II n to th ~nd tone" - the In~ ta of r mzm a · 
ladder dia~am l ndcr the cntical e~e of \1r Pee ham, phot 
and Lam Ri< ta ·kle the JOh. 

rhoo ns "'ith th con tntctton of a 
aph adHsor, co-edit r \1artha Elltott 

Revolution may be the theme, b 1t the work 
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The high pomt of th )Car for the 
edttonal 'taff wa\ th annual tnp to the 
C lumina 'niveNt~ Yearlxx>k Fontm on 
Odoher II and 12. 4. hort cours m 
~earhook productiOn filled members tth 
mam n w tdea\ for 1mpro mg 
" Revolution ". Larl') Rice, D hhie 
\1archand, and Grel( Taber even took 
ttme out to clown on the hbran teps. 



Om f eo-ordmator (,rt• • Tah r man\ 1 I " to"111 
11 '" nu rnhus hkt ( hm 1.. !I all ho" to crop Jllcturc . 

is jtl 't the arne. 

Yearbook taff 

The <: reation of a ~ earhoo i., a maJor 
pro1 ct which involve' mat1~ hour' of hard 
"ork and a lot of h •adachc\. Staff m ·mlwrs 
'P ·nd '" enth p •riods atld mam hedic 

aturdavs ..orting and cropping • pidme-., 
desi~nirig pages, and writing an end! · s 
amount of copy. Each page must he expertly 
creat d and carefullv edited until ea<:h editor 
is ati,fi d. · 

During the CO\ IT\ • of the ) ear, there are 
man\ friendh di'<.'u"iom, and matlV 
out-and-out an . .,>i.unenh. everal aft moons end 
up in ma., confmion and terrific headaches. 
But the \earhook \\ill he fini.,hed thi., year 
and next· \Car and all the war' after that. 
Wh\? B '<.:au • the .. taff en)o~., the e cited 
fac • of the sah,fi •d cmtom r., .md t.tke., prid • 
in prcx)ll(:ing a hook \\hi<: h attempt.. to 
repre-.ent the !if • at om school. 

l..oo li e an ther ion for rh<x aft' memllf'rs Jan B er, 
ann Tumbcl ton, nd K r 11 Kova e (. t to "ork, gul I 

\rranr:mr: picture 111 alphahctkal order m r txt n par: "a a dtfficult 
Job r r Harh l'ml' t fir t, hut f 11 "Ill£! the m'tniCIIOm of LltNal') Edttor 
Lmda Bacrt,cht and De"r:t' Edttor Leah Bt onctte 'h \oon c·aur:ht on 
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• "ational Honnr ·•eh memh ..., mducted Ia t prinl! mclude. 
BOTT0\1 : D Hall. W. '1.11ller, ~1 Fra.~:ier; K Ko'al! • \1 . 
Elhott , L. Baert<.ch• . B. Coat . D. LeBarron, D Smith TOP: D 

Georl! .. B ld-..m , C. Franer, J. McGmre, (, . Tal r; R. 
Carver, 1.. lu e ; P. <;ha-.. . 

Leader hip . 
1 developed both academically 
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Honor ociet 

With gr ath expanded memhero,hip, the 
17-m mber '\ ahonal Honor oci ty chapter 
o,wung into th ·hool year bv -;pomoring a 
dane to rai<. ftmds nee 'o,ary for th ~1arch 
induction. . t th ir '>pring 'as'>embly, many 
new members, pos" ssing the n c so,arv 
eholastie and I adE rship abilities, join d th. 

club. Later, th H l>anquet laud d tho'> 
who had attain d honor roll statm during th 
y ar, and tho'> who won '>tate scholar'>hips . 

• atwnal Honor ·•et\ meml>el"\ sometirn have 
moments of m dne" -..hich prov1d emotional out] t\ for 
in-..ard ten 10n . Here Leah 81 <JOette "c ,] off" from a 
few of her dav' heated mom nts!l 



tud nt ouncil 

One of ~he mo'>t !rmov~ting group'> this year 
wa'> the tud nt Counul. With the help of 
~1i" Hulihan, .th · grc~up\ advi'>C>r, many n w 
rd as and pro1 cb tn •d hy th · orgarm:ation 
pn)\:ed rewarding. 1oncv for a sewing 
machine was donated to the 'enior Citizens 
in town. rnong the year\ highlighb was the 
Christmas tree comp •tition , which challenged 
the creativcnes-. of th • variom cia' •s and 
club~ . Annual proj cts, such as the Christmas 
party for the music dcpartm ·nt, went off 
smoothly. \\'e hop the Stud nt Council will 
become an even mor influential group next 
year. 

Stud ·nt Council member' Pat ~lien , Ke1th Rohson, D1ane 
llavtlen . and Leah B1 son tte head up to " Room 212" 
for another "'eekh meetmg Enthuslaun 1 the ke\ "'ord 
for the productive proJe t uudertakeu b\ the members. 

and politically. 

SE ~TED · \1 1Jller, euetary . L. Baert'<:hl , pr ident. D 
Geor~e trea urer BOTT0\1 S Barber. · Hall ; P. 4Jlen , 
C Pierc S Lronard, K Gri "'old . D. LeBarron RO\\ 
2 C. teven J tempe , D. Wright , C. Volkhe1mer, L. 
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B1 ette, K: Baker; T. Kovat?;e . P 1cGwre; 1 Folt?;ert ; 
B Baert hi TOP J. rton , L. . u . P errnan, G. 
Re tmo, D Ha:-den , K Robson , \1. Durkin , D. asev . 



Dra1na enables talented stud nt to 
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\ pmn~ performer hke J.aune Sha"' often ~ t 

a chan to dhplav vtx.al powel'i alon~ "'1th 
tm~ alllhtv 111 hool rnu real . Laurie, 

\1 g Hr l~e, m one of th he t numbers of 
Hn~adcxm" a~ ( hud ( ro\\ lt•v , pia \lug Jeff 

Doug)a, lept on 

'' ll uorav , I onh ha'e rx lme,•" exdaim 
1anlvnn ra/ler e•uht:ranth a' ht• exarmn 

tht• '"'"h arrived M·npt for a drama pl;l\. Tirt 
thou •ht of mt·moruin lt•u~:thv pari\ often 
dr ur t rnam ~ Omta~e·· nwmhers. 



communicate through ideas and emotion 

Seen n cr " "or el'i, h ·e Ke1th and Peter Rob n, d ne much credit 
for fini!Jung the huge en I< h drop,, tr cd effect I\ eh m the drama 

play,, h~ ~o ... t•m . 
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" nstage" 

One again, the drama dub - "Onstage" -
excelled by producing vera! play~ thh ear, 
ineluding "Hrigadoon" and "Hlith Spirit". 
The'>e play~ gave '>tndent a cham:e to develop 
their dramatic abilities under Mr. Calvin 
Ped r'iOn·~ ruidanc •. Tht• enthu'>ia.~rn th • cast 
lent each p rfonnanc wa matched only by 
the reception of the sp ctators. 

The huge amount of worl.: in d signing and 
building <,t·cnery, ca ting, co tuming, and 
rehearsing prov d very \\"Orth\'.hile. Re~ulting 
from many venth p •riod and evening!> of 

flort, prof ional and l'iting l)('rfonnanc 
were pre-.ented in every c<t . 



Ft1tt1re teacher 
. 

ga1n practical e 
. 

per1ence. 

l'l.mnmg pro !ntm for futur m •etm • 1 I ugh 
"or k. 1 Stt\an f I holt nd u n llr 11 lthk fiud 

\1ember. of the executive committee of the Future Teacher. \ ouall n -
'i• -.an Elhott, Katln II all, \1anh nn Franer, .tnd Su..an Hrand.thk - find t1me 
fnr \orne hor\epla\. 

"\\'ell, here\ 'ornething I've never t·n bdor ," .;a)'' \1aril\1ln 
FraLier. FT \ teach . ., 11\ member. the late' I teat·hmg method to 
help them m thetr cho n profe.,Mon . 
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Future T acher~ 

The Hoo\ick Falb Chapter of the Future 
Teach r~· A'>s<x.:iation comm nc d the year \vith 
the lection of offic r., pr(..,id •nt - Marilynn • 
Frazier, \ i<.e president \)u-.an Elliott, recording 
s cretary Kathy Hall, correspondin~ 'ecretary 

u-.an Brandahk, trea•mrer - Cathy Beck, and 
hi'itorian - Michelle Restino. 

Thes officer.,, guided by :..1rs. Cunningham and 
.\1r. C.aillard, complet d many pr<>ject.,. Included 
\\:ere attendance at a re¢onal FTA conference at 
On onta, the annual ~p cial class party, and the 
mual program of aiding th elementary teachers. 
The' event., added up to a v •ry rev.:arding year 
for all the FT members. 



To m ke sure the ne" pape-r develop free of snags, the pac; nd copv mu t he ch ked over and over 
•am \tcordm •h H1chard ( arver mah:s nee an dJII trncnt ou an arhcl of th "Blue and \\1utt•" 

pirit mad up for th 
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lack of member 

Journalism 

The Joumalhm Club, led h~ Mr. Pee ham, 
worh on artide'> \\ hich make up the chool 
llC\\ ~paper "Biu and \\ hitc". Even though 
l,tcking in m ·mh ·rship, the cluh has done a 
con iclcrahlc amount of hard work and it 'urcl~ 

dcsef\ c~ cr •<ht. 

P1ctur II\ en up am pnbh('ahon tr. Pee ham 1 helpmc; out 
th paper "lth hi n a a photcw-apher 

Dave \\aterhotl\e· curi th about an article for the paper 
t' n ( harli FratJer to pau a moment m h1 rc arch on a 
p 1 r toT\. 



Photography and government offer tt1dent 

" Bob, You' re not uppoo,cd to loo t the 
model , vou 're suppo-.ed to take her p1l'ture," 
l'omplains \1r. Ea't"ilk to Ua\-<lreaming Bob 
hherwood . 

" Let" , d1d I put film m th1\ or not ," querie' Boh I ht•ruood to Fred 
Leonard. 

Photograph, lub 

Lack of communication has caw. d more than one revolution 
over the course of history. Th r are many different \\.'ay' m 
which we comm1micate with each other. Photography b a 
relatively n w m ans. It has often I n ~d that a picture is 
worth a thousand words, and Mr. East\\.ick works hard \\ith 
stud nts to try to explain how to make each pictur a work of 
art. Through hard work and much practice, young 
photographers I am to communicate with th world through 
the lens of a camera. By the way, it's also a lot of hm. 
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"For ~uch a little thinr;t, vou're awfully 
cornplil·ated'" thmh \1r. f:a,t\\ltk ~ h \llrveH hi\ 
newly purc·ha\t-d camera. 



an apport 1nity to express themselves. 

Jeff Burdick, vtce-pr id nt of the ophomor , talh with Jim 
\1 onahan , cretan , tt' \ C Sha\\ , trca trer, nd \\ \\'eeden, 
presid nt. 

lass Officers 

\' the national election wa' enacted in our ·hool, 
the high school '>tudents fought to get their candidate 
I cted to th important joh'> of cia s office~'> . . \s the 

:ear progre'' •d, th junior prom and ela-,, trip gave 
each '>tud •nt the chanc to ohs n e if he made a wi 
choice for his leader. 
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hi 
1-.ftller, 

Fre\hman pre,ident Pete \k .mre balance \\1th the help of 
Wend~ \\aterhou , ecret r. , Tom Ko' , VI pr tdent , 
and Boh Fttzpatriclc, tr 





Sports 

Che •rs of <:t ted fan , puffs of cro - ·Otmlr) runucr , 
th · snap of a hiked football, the cr ck of a ha ·hall hat 
~ounding a horne nm: the-.c sounds marked a Hoosier 
sports year crammed with success and innovation. The 
introduction of a n w sport - eros countr • comp •ti
tion - \\'as a major chang that led many more stud nts 
to actively participat • in .,ports. \ meritous record 
achieved h. this te m promis •s even b tter p rfm mam:e 
11 •xt year. Oth r Boo ick Falh teams fouud their a ons 
a~ r '\\ arding in <;cor ·s in fun and e p rieu · . The 
basketball team, e.'>pccially, e p ri need a phenom •nal 
s •ries of wins. The football and \\ restling squads fared 
well also, du • mainly to ~meling hours of practice and 
the determination and t amwor · of the participants. 

The loyal support of the stud •nts who gath r d in 
force at each game, led by che rleader-.· exuh •rant 
shout.., probably \\a'> a major factor in hoo~tin~ t am 
morale. Vic tori • ., w r fr quent. 0 ·casional d ·feat 
could not damp n th t ,1m spirit though, nd Iloo i r 
came back with determination to \\in a~ain. 

Perhaps the year's most important r ·sult \\as the 
)e-,son in teamwork matched with indn idual 
achievement gained by ver; teammate. Each player 
certainly em •rged b tter for the xp ri ·ne . 
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Teammate Pat henn n and \lanhn \l1ller tn to a'md l'cnm 
ih rman ul m e a oat for the1r team. 7irls' Basketball 

~heerleadin r 

"Sock it to 'em, llou iers!" \\as th 
cheerlead •r\ t'r} a~ the game got ten and their 
team put forth their hc~t. J mt a the •·t on meant 
hard worJ,; for the pia~ cr , '>0 it \\as \\ ith th ~ 
cheer! •,td •rs. ~tan~ hr,tin·r,tcking '' enth p nods 
,,.·ere spent in continuing ne\\ ch ers and d • i'>ing 
\\\l~' of heightening '><.'hool spirit. 

"Lt'l\ try it jmt on • mor • tim ·l" \HI the 
exclamation as a ch ·er wa~ becoming JWrk'<·tt . .><l. 
The girb floodc'<l the student hod\ \\ ith hoosier 
badges during the football season, and to er •,tt • a 
little enthmiasm, nune houueing to sdu>OI in tlwir 
unifonm on Frida}. The fun and l'\Citement more 
than comp ·nsatc'<l for the sometime fru trating 
practic •s! 

Intramtiral and cheer leading keep girls 
The gul ' b eth II team a c mpos d of BOTI'0\ 1· 
Kath1 ll II: Pat Sh rm n, Penm Shennan, orma Lohne , 

ancy Tumbl ton: Be\erl) C1pp rl). Sf.( 0 D HO\\. 

\h \\'e.,ton, I • h B1 sonette, J nc B kt•r, \lanlm hll r, 
B th Broph\, Jo n Davendoru . TOP: Jean Da\endoru , 
Joanne llernn~on, \nn Stetson, D1an Gau her. 
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fit a well as active. 

In on of th ir fonnattons agned to ''~" th 
opponent oH~r to our std the \ 'amh Ch crl a lers 
are· BOTT0\ 1. L. Sha", I~ Com II, B. amnii J. 
Da,endom , P. Shennan . TOP· F Eldred, J 
llernn •ton, J. \ hiler, J Bcllt, \1 . \ 1111 r. 
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During a tame ~at tha 1 a famili r sight. If attention hould he 
I km dunng a ha ethall game, and at ld m 1 , the ound 
of ch rle d rs sh~ahn ")ea. H aersl" I gt ranteed to tart 
at up am. 



Thot1gh lacking in victories, the 

Football 

Although th foothall team\ almost unhroken 
string of d •feats •ems disillusioning the Hoosier 
determination and spirit \\ere A a\\ le". 
Throughout the man) losses, Coach Turi kept the 
squad practicing tackling, pa sing, blocking. and 
mtming to huild a team in which teamwork was 
1mexcelled and abilit) was unrival d. Hoosick 
Falls certainly had the potential and despite its 
slown " this year, offers great hope for the future. 
The enthusiasm of cheerleaders and spectators 
alike h •lped the team stmggle through the 
humiliation of many coreles games. Fans and 
players look toward the future, when H.F C 5 
will find the "right combination." 

urrmmded , Ra~ \1 >rin tned valiantlv to battle through a 
formidable hne of t Petel"' defendel"' , hut HFCS ended up 

\core) ''· 

n unluch . till\\ater hall arner fall nchm to an on Iaus::ht 
b~ W Weedt>n and Chuck heffer Th1' fourth do\\n s::aH~ the 
H<x>SJers a charl<.' to tn to br ak throus::h the oppoSJtwn Ime 
for a touchd wn 
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. 
OOSl ' rs pirit never flagged . 

a IIO<J<;Jer nll m for the tad I . 'D11 

liCK) Jcrs put lh 1r heart and oul mlo the arne hut wer defeated bv 
tJII\\ ter JH .{l It didn' t ch ·ourag th team though , y,IJo went on to oth .r 

wn81 t . 
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" Oh , drat, noth r half left of marlhm up and 
do-.n the field w11h thl tup1d cham," mourn 
Chari FraLJer. " It's heavier than I am." 

training to prevent the opponents from gainine; 
\anlage, Tom Crowley prepar to tack! . 



I' > h''l j\ footh 11 team B<n TO\t 1\. 

Bud. lo.. KauJ..a, . SE( () I) B. Palnlt'r , 
\1 Stempel.. , D. I sor; \\ . \\ eedw K 
B 1.. R TirOfJ){, D Sen ', D. Smrth, ( 
( ro~le\ , \1r (,r nber er, ( ch TOP 
( ch Rce\c, J. \t nahan, J hall n, E. 

tarr, S B die\, R Zihn , R. harl .. e , 
\1 \1c(.mre, \1 (. rdm•r, (;, Danforth, J 
Cu hm~. ( . Heopel 

pectators 1rged th team on. 

The I. 69 Hoosaer var.ity foot hall team. BOIT0\1 RO\\ : R. 
\forin, J. Do~lm~: J. \fihuta , C. Sheffer; D S<. tt , B. Robmn , F. 
Downing, T. Scott. 2. 'D RO\\': D. Sm1th, \1 . (.ardner; \1 
\fcCmre, lo;: , Buck, D. S ney, G. F1tzpatnc , T Doolev .. 1RD 
ROW; T. Holzhauer, R \fihuta, C. Cro~le)-, \1 Durkin , 
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Bradlev; D La sor, \\ . tuka. 4TH ROW: W. Weeden ; R 
Sharke)- , l.. \k<.mre; J. Burdkk , R. Armdon , R. Thorpe, ( •. 
Danforth TOP RO\\ ( h Tun , J ( 11 hmg, \1 Stempck, J 
\1onahan: ( Reop I B Zilin !..as, C Hall , H Sten-n , manager . 



tllh• tcr m "tth 
heifer, but th 

h\ 
ured a 
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JIH Opp 
0 1t nth on ])) 

20 t Pet r 0 

6 P rth 0 
() tJih .. ater )l 

0 (.r n\\Ith 20 
6 ( mhnd• 
6 hml r\Ill 

J•m \hh •ta\ dfedt\e bloc hrin n oppon nt to ht kn 
to ag.un h It th ppostlton ' on I ught. E\ •n thou •h Jloo tc 
Falls fatled to cor , tht llooster mad a d termmed dnve to 
hr ak n unfortunate tnng f los 



Practice, kill, and , trategy added tip to 

. ~ Dave 
rebouud\ 

tt \ink another practic mot , Ray 1orin await 

Basketball 

' nder oach Johnson's guidanc , the Iloo\i r 
basketball team exp rienced a highly succe,sful 
~on. A string of s ven successive wins s ·med 

to insure a League championship, until a econd 
defeat by arch-rival Greenwich put Hoosick Falls 
behind in the race. The team v.:as tmdaunted, 
hov.:ever, and fought for a chance to comp te in 
th e<.tionals. 

aturally, extensive practice "'as necessary 
ever: afternoon b fore the team went out on the 
court . Repeated drilling in dribbling, rebounding, 
and shooting earned the Hoosiers an average of 
over 60 points a game. The result was a winning 
season. 

l p •oc Charh ~he Her h~ and ' veral otht'r \ 1c for r bound In 

c Valley. 
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high score and a record of succe ses. 
B\SKETB4.l.l •. BOTTO\f : Jeff <.ancher, \foke 

Stemp k , Boh Ftlfpatnck; Pete \kCmre; Jom 
Monahan, Mark Brown, mana er. TOP. Ed 

Brandahk, f1 e fe;(,mrc, Crw' Reopel M r 
Hamson , Steve Bradle. , Coa<:h I w y. 

H qef'i Dave tt , Leo McCuire and Torn tarr watt for the 
rebound at the home ~me at:am t Hoo Jck \allev. Gammg 

po ~e ion of the ball often helped the H · " to the top-heavv 
re<:ord of wm they attained thi \ear 
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61 

5 
q 

2 
i6 6-
61 \'II ' 7 
71 41 
71 47 
6 51 
7 
-3 
57 
I alem 
61 Hooi \aile\ I"' 

3 Tam r 

\' \RSITI B \~1\.FTB \Ll.. BOTT0\1 K Kanl.a,. mana~er; 
Coach Joh 2 D RO\\ , Rodne\ Hall Ha\ \\ n1hle k1 , 
Clm Sheffer, Ha) \1 nn , Tom Starr, Da\e Scott ·mD HO\\ . 
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oo iers gral) 
Don <.m" ld \11ke Dmkm Leo \1 G111rc, Jun \l c<.mrt•, Bob 
Do" hng. TOP; ( harl ~ Fr 1.1er, ( hulk llall, man.1 er 



second In I a r 1e. 

( harh h~.-off •r, I om Starr, nd leo tc(.mrc tr~ 

\ hauth to top n opponent 

ha'k th II '"th four II 
gam " ' cmc1 I 

all \ pi ycr 
Falls fim cd 

Hodnc\ II II t an t> on hand r as he compel Ill a 
cnmm • • "1th ( ra1 R pel 
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Thot1gh lo ing a few good member 
' 

the 

Varntv Wrestler;: BOTI0\1 : J. utton, manal(er, I Ca\avant : >\ , 
~dam , D. Dr· ; \V. We den : C. Cro"le\ , D m1th, D Smith, 

man l(er TOP, Coach Tun, T. Brandilik, Comehu ; M. 
Ilarrin~ton, R. \m1don: J. Ilernn~<m , F. Yager; R <.ro"lev. 
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The refer e loo on a Ra\ <.ul~t.·r tak hi 
opponent down for th pm. HF( S. wr tiers 
brou~t the1r \Chool rnuth glory on the mat , 
though man.\' \tudents prohahl~ d1dn't realize 
it. 



' team s prosp ct are great for next year. 

\Vr stling 

While all boys in gym cia~ · I ·am d wrestling 
maneuvers in the spring, many had been through 
it already - practicing, exercises, strate1-,ry, and 
matches - dunng the winter v.: rest ling season. For 
the wre.,tling t •am, this practit starts in 
D •cember and contmucs •very night until th Ia t 
match in Fehmar .. lllt' H.F.C.S. \He tier hav 
one again proved th m I e \\.Orthy of their 
compatriot\ admiration a: they emerged 
victoriom in all hut two of th •ir match, . In the 
Wa hington ounty Leat,'H · champion hip~. held 
on February 21-22, lloo · ck Fall won fJ e first 
plac and five ·cond place . The first continu ·d 
to th leagu ·ctlonab, held on ~tar<.·h 1, and 
came home \\ ith honors. 

In a f at guaranteed to t t am one' trcn !th, 
Gerald Harrin~ton pte 1.. hi np(>Ollent off the 
mat m preparation f r th Ia I t'Ount. The 
point\ thm gamed helped the lion ier advance 
anolht•r 'tep I<>" ard the twnal . 

HF 
4 
30 

q 

0 
56 
1 
2 
3 

6 
29 

r n\\.ich 
Cambnd rc 

Tam r c 
( olunlu 

Opp. 
0 

I 
10 
35 
6 

26 
14 
0 
0 

16 

6 
16 



JV \\'r tim : HOITO 1 F Lronard, 1 . Hr.mtlahk, R 010q . <. llarnn ton, R (.uher, ( ua h 
II am n fOP· < luett , J. ) vanl' 1, I) I r, r llobh m r, \ \\ 1 er, D nuth , D Sm1th, m nager 

Champion hip marked thi year's wre tling. 

John )a\anj, 1 nd Fred )a er "arm up m prepar t1011 forth upcomm mat h \'1cton in th conun 
contest hln cd upon the hard "orl.: or the team meml rs. 
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ports like baseball thrive on spectators. 

V ~1t' Ra ehall . TOP \1r D Rov, coach , R. Wmbl i, lh 
\1c<,IUrc, H. Q 1ac kenhush, \1 Durlon, J Burdic , C II all, II 

t ven . BOTTO 1. J Kane, D S<-ott, C. Sheffer, R \1orin, \ 
~1tller, D )oung. I.. Hunt, K. Buck 

IIFC 
7 
I 
2 

II 

5 
9 
1 

Bas ball 

till\\ at •r 
chm lerv1lle 

( amhndg· 
Jloo c \ lle\ 

tJOnal 

PP 
6 

I 
q 

6 

0 

"You're up next, Bill!" call ,oac-h Rov "Let' ee a homer!"' Wlule hit are a 
coac-h' dream, mrn.t pect tors \\Ill ~ee a ngl r a doubl deb mu h mor 
e tement to th arne 
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ching mtl cl 

HFC 
1 Boo tc. hoI 
0 

3:3 
2-
2 
26 
26 

Lea m 

of cro -cot1ntry rt1nn rs 

ross- ountrv 

OPP 
6 

26 
22 
33 
27 
29 
32 

For the first time in our <><•hool's hi to , , 
cros'>·country competition ha'> been introduc •<1. 
Coached by ~1r. Dorrell Harrison, th • new 
cross·country team sprinted to many victori ~ tt both 
league and non-leagu games. Dail. practic • on the 
length\ track behind the 'Chool paid oft in the me ts 
held on aturday aftemoons and '>e enth p riods, with 
an O\erall record of 4 \\'ill'i and .'3 los'> • .,, and a 1- t 
leat,>'l.tC core. To d termin • th • score'>, each team add 
up the place numbers of their five faste'>t nmuers. 'Th 
team with the IO\\est score wins. H •ing a 
revolutionary new addition to our sports cnrn 11lum, 
cross·country drew about 20 t rrific sprinter'> who 
established a fin pr c d nt for the future. 
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Fati~1 hit\ every part of Dan Smith\ lxxh a he stumbles 
thro u~h a wooded portwn of the h\O mile (ro s-countn 
<:our'>e. Per v •ranee fore d him on to or for H F C.S 

Tom Starr receive a well-d erved re\\anl for h1' effort - a 
fir,t place marker Hi, Ia t minute I ·ad helped Hoosick Fall 
def at a difficult oppon nt . 



are worth the thrill of finishing first. 

D ·temuned not to let the enem\ rn k • them loo hke "alk r. 
n \ lbert ud ( harhc Fr n r pour it on \ Ia t mumte 

cr s the fin I tr tch pro\ed futJI , ho" \er, nd the 
me t pr 'ed to he one f the f '" where peed\ oppon nt 

til the h nors 

Fr 111 tht• troubl d t xpn wns on the f.tc of D \\at rhou nd 
1r. llamo;on , 11 loo s Ilk a lo da for the lloam:k Fall t m 

F < h nmn r ' tmlt Is cltll. ked nd record d for futur ref ren 

l'r panug to l1n •c mto a tmn • I mmute rae ar · (. n H tem , VauJ!hu . ll>ert, an opponent, TelT) 
Durke , Fred Leon rd, Charlie Fraz1er, Hob Heaumout, Jack Hile\, Dan 1111th, and Tom tarr. 
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CLASSES 
'l11t' \ c.u- ,tt Iloo icJ..: htlh Central School .tn• \ Cctrs " . 

of changt• for CH'r) student. \rri' in~ in the t'\ enth 
•r.td , th • pupil i 0\endwlrucd h th • intricad • of 
the rot,ttin r -.chedule and th • man Ill'\\ rules ~>f 
conduet \\hich h • lt•ams to ciJTIIIll\Cilt \\ithin a few 
" ·ck . ( )nc' he ha I> '('Olll ' "cll-accu tomed to the 
pac~ of hft• in the junior hi~h. the stud •nt On<'C a am 
h,t to ad,tpt to cl lie\\ ) stem \\hen he enter ninth 
~r, d •. Problem like <Hh ,meed com e , cxtraeurricul.tr 
,teli\ itie , ctnd the oppo ite se har.t the high chool 
student more th n l'\ •r. II JIO\\ applies tht• I> ic 
eours •s I ~arn •d on junior hi •h to ach am: ·d, 
p cialit ~I high hool cmrieula. \ "ealth of sports 

and club are ca •cr for the high ·hoolcr's 
partieipation. Th • e nc\\ cl,t c and acli\ itics, along 
\\ ith the r • olution in tc,t<.:hin r \\ 1th teppt d-up 
S) Jlahi cllld th .. ll \\ lllllth", hav' Ill de duwJ \\OTk 

too Y}lcr - hut mor • r '" ardiug 



eventh 

Deni \dam\ 
Can \liard 
D1ane \lien 
Joanne Altenre•d 
Tma ~ndre~ 
Rohert Appel 
Barn \mold 

Leonard \mtin 
\' eromca Ba aitas 
( hmtme Baldwm 
"evin Bald~m 

Peter Bald" m 
haron Barber 

Bem Bentle\ 

Randv Bentl \ 
Man nn Be-ht 
Jan B11ler 
Brad Bi on 
D horah B 
Rohert Bogardu 
Wilham B n~ard 

Michael Bradlev 
Lvnn Brown 11 · 
\\"avne Bro~nell 
Ke1ih Buc 

~
ld\ Bump 

ocehn ahana 
eth Calhoun 

grader 

" When" th• penod gonna end?"" thin Robert 
Frazier as other tudent try to concentrate. 

face 

Ralph 1pperly 
Donna Chaplin 
l.\nn ( 111 -

JaC<lneline \ ..ollin 

Ella 
B tte ,oonradt 
Karen ottrell 
Karen Cottrell 

Bmce , nX>s 
Ed" ard roo.\ 
Gail Dmlev 
Jam 'Dwyer 

D1ane f~ twic 
\ alter Eddv 
Dawn Elwell 
tephen Elwell 
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change on every ide 



as they adjust to high school 

"l.t>t\ ee, mv fir'>! penod \1onda~ tla '> come Ia t 
penod on Tue"'la~ ... or de ., it come •econd period'!'" 
Tht'> 1 Jll't one ot the man)' que,tum pondered In manv 
of the ··~een" venth ~ad r.,! Thetr first year m JUniOr 
high present'> many dilemma': rotatin~ chedules. new 
and challengin~ cia '>e . and mcrea,ed ammmts of 
home"ork. \enth grad r.. are constanth remmded of 
the l<mg hard road that lie ahead. Their teacher'> urge 
them to establi h s01md tudv hahtt . but that\ ell! ter 
\atd than done! Seventh ~,ri-aders are al o able to 
parllcipate in Junior Band and Chorus and after school 
intramurals. not to for~et the schcxJI dances. \hove all. 
seventh grad r.. are leamm~ to adJU'>I to econdarv '>chool 
\tandard'> in order to become better prepared for the future. 
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routine. 

Phihp Fahiano 
Ted Fi 
Mark I- olgert 
William Franer 
John Gaefka 
Brent Gag wav 
Chri topher Gam 

Hannah ,ava~an 
Ch ter Gibbon 
Donna Godfrey 
Ralph Gran 'er 
Chari <.reen 
Wilmont ,riffin 
Kath) Gns"old 

, 'ina ,uerin 
Robert Hall 
Ronald Hall 
Bonme Harrin~ton 
Chmtopher Harnngton 
Harn Harnngt n 
Brian Harnson 

Tame Hemn1.,'1on 
Edward Hunt 
D borah Jone 
Curhc·e ukas 
Thea Ko,age 
. 1ichael K"a'>niak 
Katherin Kuehler 

John Kula 
Susan Leonard 

onme Le"h 
Rockv l.t>wh 
haron Lockro" 

Virginia Lockro" 
Jeffrey Loomis 

Joh bePartland 
tephen \1archand 

Franci \1armillo 

Ketth \1cCart 
Donna \1c\1artin 
Denni \terrill 



''Hoora\, the bell rant(' e claim ·teve \farlhand at the 
end of a clas< period, e pre,sm. th f dmg<; of hoth 
tudent and facull\ Fnda~ aftemoon, 1 th pcnod. 

D1 me Og1h1 
\\ B\11 P erchoom 
K thleen l'h1lpott 

C.lthennt• I'm 
(.all I'O\H'r 
\taureen Po" er 

Bmct lui\\ l.ng 
Barb r.t Hcopel 
D horuh He\Jwld' 

Don ld 
(,eorg 
(.er.tld 

L111da 
Karen 
Harha 

1r ood 
·arlf 
hrm I 

hnn•el 
·htt ul r 
Scott 

Dam I Ietson 
Helen SuJh, 111 

Ke1th Sunke< 
Leo nrdam 
Donald Sutton 
\tan Ellen 'I1wrh r 
Lorraml' Iburbcr 

Thom.l< 11nrr1 r 
Dehor.1h rrott•t•r 
Honald l'rott rt•r 
,rcgol) lbomp on 

La\\rcncc rhomp II 

\1an \Ia lnavltch 
Ktthleen 

\'an D r Kar 

Kenneth 
\' n Der K1r 

l.rsa \ 'er hour 
te,en \'olklwuner 

June \\'ager 
Bnt \\' eden 
Valt·ric \\"hrtnt.m 



lhch rrl Itt nr 1d 
D l\ld •mdon 
II vmond \t"<xxl 
u m Bank 

I hzah th Bald" m 
orm.ln B 1ko•r 

Ko•nd.tl 1\a er 

an \ Belli 
fohn B•llcr 
1lobm B1 on 
\'• romc.1 Ill son 
I'd" rd Bomt 
I) mn Bornt 
I 1m Bran lahk 

Ei~hth ~r.td 

<:hang' i '\Cr incre.t in'· n •ith •r 
<:hildrcn nor adults, the s tdd ul) r .thz hf• 
no lon~er offc r~ co ncr •t ' an "crs. Th ') 
dhcm. cr thc_y IIlli l ad.tpt to c ch t •ach r and 
learn to tak C\ Cr) o11c for him If. o lou ~cr 
doc~ one teacher t •II the tudent \\ h t h 
mmt I ·am, hut now, sc\ era) tea h •r help 
apply what he ha~ learu •d before in 
comtructive thmking. 'o longer i 
compl •tcl_y hl.t<:k or \\hit . 
adolcsccnc • ami 11 "' d10ol 

ighth gr,u.l rs arc ometinw quite confu "d. 
But the) will O\crcomc, Jmt as those before 
them, and co11tinu' on into hi~h hool, an 

ven more tnrlmlcnt .wd tr 111~ ad" •ntur . 

Exploratory 

harne, hame, \hclwl 
mam Cl!~hth ~ad r h 
Sha" 'tartt.od off l\plllg b 
the l..t'''· \11 lluhhan oon turned 
them mto first mit• 1\ pt t 

tlbject 

ll 11 ( rl 
Dt hra ( arknard 
Davtd D nforth 

El z lxth Da' nd nl 
R•ta Domm 
Elizabeth Doole\ 

help eighth grader 
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Eighth grader 

With the help of the dictionary, l'illn Brandali and Rita Domine 
find 'oOme fant t1c \\ords for Enghsh compo 1hom. 

Vonda 
Grogan 

tudy 
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• indu triou ly Ill 

u \nn Dool 
Rohcrt I \\ nln 

ndra Fairbank 
I) • rnc k Fo" ler 

Stt'phcn frank 
\ ll>t·rt <.ardner 

l.inda ( ,Jichre5t 
Pamela <.rohu i 

Tern Jordon 
11 an Keough 

\hchael Kovage 
Paul Ko"age 
Barn LaPorte 

Ia>· LaPorte 
Greg Luke 

u~an Luke 
Kav \1arsh 
Franc1 \1artelle 
.arol \1artin 

Gail \1attat 
Kenna \1cClellan 
Ravmond \1c .arvin 

Karen \1c .mre 
\1~thael \1eanev
Gan \1iller · 
Pennv \1iner 
Deni;, Moll 
Lee nn Morse 

my \1oseley 



preparing themselve 
\nna \1urph)' 
( .t•rald ason 
Ct•ha tl 
Dennt Paddo<:k 
Jo ph Paquette 
Roberta P are 
Wa)'n Pelletier 

( olleen Salluuo 
Katherine all1um 
Frt-'<1 hmt I 
Da~1d haw 
\1tchele Shaw 
R hert Shaw 
Dtan • Sh ·ndan 

ann tritch 
( \ntftia Su 
II lh Ttlle\ 
\1olh Town<Jtend 
Scan Trac\ 
Robert Tumhl t n 
Janet \\'at on 

In p1te of fre<p1ent mi ·hte\011 caper.. 
the\ pull , Stc\ • Fran , Tom Jam , 1ar 
Sprague, and Ja<:k Ha\d n do huh . 

'ometime! 

for high school. 

iark White 
Laura \\btttet 
0 horah Wilson 
Mont\ Wolfram 
Daniel Wright 
Howard Wru::ht 
John Yvan 1 



Robert \dam 

Bru Baert In 
Ruth Ballard 
Joann Ben nti 
l-'ranCJ ( b n 

\'au~hn \lbert 

Beverh Baker 
Jern Barber 
Robert B1 on 
Thorn Ca 

\\'a) nc \lbcrt 

\\ 1lham Bald\\in 
Paul Beaumont 
Dame! Bo~.udu 
J cph Com• a' 

Thoma Da,endoru 
R•chard Dnscall 
<.re or I:u tm 11 

\larv J 111 Elh 

D ·horah \t\\ ood Joann ''"'ml V len \\er.< 

Fr 'hmen participat 

The Ill''' Fre~htnen f.LCe~ on the hi~h -.du>OI S(Cill' 

revoh c in .u1 c dtin~h a(tive em ironment. 'o longer 
arc the) the h~-,tand •rs hut the partieipants. Junior 
\ar~ity sport\, ~enior h,llld, and dwrm round out the 
aead •mie ) car of the mnth ~rad • student, ts \\ell ch 

perJ>Ie ing \I •elH.I I and .1 hr~t I "cl langue~ • •. Tltc 
frcs 1m en prO\ id • 1 stun!) h.1~is upon '' hieh th • cntir • 
high sehool b built, and all 107 memh rs contribute to 
it. 

K th\ Bohmer Rohm Bree 

Carlton Coon Harold Cottrell Dmma 'oud1 
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Rol rt FJtzpatncl 

in n w activiti s. 

Fr 
llf 

DaVId ( .r n 

I' In I Jl.tHS 

Hoi rt llo • 

I Ho\ Hunt 
~llrlt• In •r h m 

far r t 
Gre nwood 

Donald II U 
Kar(ll lloffm,m 

Leo .ucnn 

Kathi llall 
Ibom llul on 

dom 

\\1lh m llall 
Jo cph II mt 

R \ M rchand, Tom Hudson Joe on a\, Tod Tah r nd Lcro\ II mt 
k th 1r emph tra\ "pa th m1 t h ' h on th m nu th t d ) 



Deborah Jern 
Jone' J >llC\ 

Jo\ephine 'iu,an 
Kmg "-1elgaard 

Le,Jie Wayne 
Lavm Lohne\ 

Freshmen 

Beverlv 
Kalinow\kt 

\nthonv 
Ko,age 

Davtd 
Luka\ 

Often 'tudt·nl\ find them't'hc\ Ill the Hncnnahle posttton of m 
up a te't ht •cne (,reen and Tod Tahcr find them\elve Ill 

p<>\ttton now. \fr\. L)-nd\ doe\n ' t look too h pp~ at the pr peel 

soon learn that diligent study . 
IS 
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Ra\mond \fan·hand 
Erne\t \farcoux 
Patncta \fc .uire 
Peter \fcGmre 
Karen :\fc\fartin 

Ric:hard \fohnem 
Jame \foore 
Cor '." \fulhc;an 
John :\orton 
Pat\\ Ogilvte 

Reb cca Pa'luette 
Rene Paquette 
Bmc:e Patire 
Pamela Phtlpott 
Carol Pme 



of having to k t•p n e c on her uehnqut Ill tudent \dille thev 
work on th 1r It t 

uzann 
Ha,,Jmg 

Pin IL, 
Holnn on 

a nece ary evil to pa 

Kimherl · Spark 
Ri hard Sprague 
Karen Stemherg 
R1 hard Snr<.lam 
Shule\ urdam 

L\nn alton 

Peter Tah •r 
Stc an Taher 
Tod Taber 
Ellen Thorpe 

Ed"aru 'Thurber 
Tom l rhan 
\rthur \Vager 
\\end, \\'atcrhous 
<.,teven Wil n 
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Ja~ Jane Mane 

Po m Poulnot Quakenhu h 

Hobert \1ar. Leo 

Heed Re~nold R1fenhurgh 

Peter Joseph Ch r.l 

Hob n ·ha" berpard 

the ever-pre ent tests. 



chool spirit is tops to sopho1 ores. 

tcph 11 Bradlc\ 
Su m Br ndahk 
J.me Brcn n'tuhl 
Thonl.l Hmndalil.. 
I one Bro\\ nl'll 

o football !!am at II F ( e' r suffered from lack of p ct tors. 
Here Dd>b• Hunt, Jant• Brcncmtuhl, I) hlu~ o· e•ll, ( oil n 
Paercc, and Pam (.rcen pro'c th t sophomore outche red l'Vcnonc. 

\1 n \d.um 

I' tnca \llen 
llata II .lUI en 

< th nne lit <..k 
Jo ph B1 son 

l1 h rei Brcl\\ntll 
\\ 11la •n Bro 'n 
\m' Bm t 

1\c' 111 Buck 
Jcffr \ Hurd1d 

Continua)]~ to ~in~ a'id • the old und 
'' clt·mnu1g the He\\, the hiu;h ~chool '>Cene was 
molded b~ mam of the bright, n w ideas of the 
~ophomore cia ~. ';ht:dding ih fre~hman fear~ and 
determined not t 1 • pu,hcd i11to the had:grouml, 
thi~ elas'> pht} cd an e'en more active role in 
school aff.tir~, proclaiming ih pres •nee to 
C\ 'r)one. Unwilli11g to be dominated by an~ 

11ppen:l,t'>'>ll1eu, they confidently plunged ''ith 
.n id intere~t into activities s11ch a., sports, <:homs, 
Dr um.t Clnh and band, as ''ell a., their chool 
'' ork. Tho11 u;h f.t<:cd with the challenge of 
incr ·asingl~ hard ·r courses, which incl11ded 
ath au<:ed u;eometr~ and biology sHilahus •s they 
sur •ed ahead \\ ith vim and vigor. The 
det •rmination and enthmia\m of this clas., tmly 
holrh great promise for their future years. 



ll11ch 1t I ( h pno n 
Barhara ( harron 
J 1111 ( •ppcrl 
() homh ( omt hus 

Pia er r n't the onlv n pi nnm p 

( .erald llarrin~on 

t footb II arne . R1 
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rls'> 

.erald ( u m 

Huth Domme Robert Do\\ hng 

Darnel Drake Robert Fredric son 

Peter Freeman 
Bruce .ardner 

hn toph r (,at 
Jeffr \ (, uch r 
Lmda (,mn er 



J fln•v liar nn •ton 
1arl II rnn ton 

\1ark II rrrson 

Hol rt IIOH'V 
Deborah Ihnat 

ophomore work enthu 1a tically at 

Fn-d Lwnanl 

Lours l.t'" IS 

1r ha ·I \1c<.mr 

Haron \1cl\:eon 

John 1ull n 

harl \1urph v 
Tern 1 t•r 
Arthur \ !>h 

\1 rdr rl 
John 0 HI 

hcila Ogrlvre 
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\\ O<xl hop rv \1rl Ya •cr a chan<'e to 

lc m "ood" or ling and dCSJgJl lrlls '"' 
domg a pro) 1 \\rth \1rlc Hancourt' 
help . 

Bnan l'alrner 
Ann Philpott 
Collt·cn Prt•rt·t• 
RO<ld Pot 
Crar Hcopcl 



P.ttncla ShHmau 
Joseph Spr,t 1 

many varied activitie 

ath\ Stevc1 
Dame! '>tout 

11chele He tmo 
Linda Hoberto 
El11 beth Sh r e\ 

Jo ph Spnnger 
lrvm Starr 

Larry Slemp 
Jeanne Stetson 

1.. "renee StritC'h 

" n \\ 1l11,un 
S11 n \\)man 

\li<·h el ) a~er 
Kath\ ) oung 
Bcmard Zllm as 

Hobert Thorpe 
John Trottier 
Carol \'olkheimer 
We le Weeden 
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Juamta l1•ernault 
Sharon Thomp n 

tcphen '>"haw 



'II " till' hcd. do \Oil drm this thtng?" rnoums Stt'\C B.nher l.co 
\k(.uut•, I' ul Danlorth , md D.t\l Sha" t' prt· ' no s\lnpath' ., 
tht•\ ,,orJ.. mdu tnmt'h to complt•lt .111 1\SJ~nm nl. 

Hodn ' \mulon 
li:cJth \udrc" 

Stott \rl' on 
\1tch.td B lei" m 
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. . 
ag r Jlll1Ior 

II erl rt B ll.ml 
Stt•plwn Barht r 
H h rt Bt tun nt 

Jud H •ttl 
I:d" rd Br ndahk 

D nna Bro\\1lell 
John Burdt k 
l.mn Bu \\ell 
H1chard < hampn ' 
Be\ rl ( tppcrl 

Htnmond ( oon 
Dehorah Coonradt 
I..orramc ( omcll 
Ch.ulcs ( rO\\ le\ 
Hobert Cro" In 

<.an Danforth 
Paul D.mf rth 
Bcm rd Da,endoni 
Jean Da' endonis 
Joan Dll\ ~don! 

plore 



new worlds of knowledge. 

The Junior Cia started the year with the mo t 
cnthmia tie and energetic spirit yet een in thb 
\ehool. ndcr the direction of \ti Jlulihan the, 
formed an •xecutiv eommittce that, along with 
the oflit-cr~, prop ·lied the junior into many 
money rai ing campaign and project . lu f ct, the 
junior~ were almo~t the fir t group to be~in 
workmg at the very tart of the year. The 
trcmcndou B.tttle of the Baud Dane culminated 
their first organized Jl10\ement and purred them 
.don~ into other ingeniou cheme to make 
lllOllC)' for their all important Junior Prom. 

Th • Class of 1970 completed their many 
projects sm.:c ·ssfully. They remember the prom 
and the tLty the c::)ao., ringo., arrived. To the future 
junior ela ·~, this one pre~ent a challenge to 
m~hic\ e the pedacular and signific::.mt. 

\tar art•! (),t\en !om 
Thorn 1), I ' 
\ltch ·I () r km 
Su n Lllrott 
(, n Frtzp tn k 

\1 nlm ~ r lil'r 
I' tncra (,act a 
\lark ( ardn r 
Donna(, or 
\tar~aret (.ott h I 

D nn (,rr ld 
Ra\m nd (.uber 
Ed" rd (.ullc' 
Robert II rrrnr:ton 
Ter II rrrnr:ton 

\\ rllr m II mn ton 
T th\ llolzhau r 
B~ lla Ktn"" 
"' ra Koehler 

Kar Kova e 
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White tum to black a; Keath Roh n 
r.repare a hre thtakin landscape for 
'Brigadoon" 

Ra h rd Ku bier 
Ra h rd I fond 
<hrl lndr 

(.1 nn I Port 
• onna Lohne\ 
Tere \,larJ..cwatz 

Jtlnior have enot1gh chool pirit 

L \,k(.mre 
Robert hh ata 
J1 cquc ~hiler 
\tanlvn \,hiler 
Ed"'ard \1oon 

Ed\urd \1oorc 
Linda al s 
1omca O'Bnen 

.ian Pe r 
B nnl I' htler 

,arol lk·dd n 
Dian He\nolds 
Kath\ Hi~ · 
Keith Hobson 
Jan Ru l I 

B ' rlv u ville 
Ehzaheth Schma 
D nald n v 
Raymond hiuke, 
Davad Shaw 



lm 
J) niel 
Demus 

Dougla rruth 
( arol Srn dcr 

Bonrue \\ rl on 

ton 

for the entire chool and how it. 

' ( orne on everybod , let them hear u '" houts Be Saurnll • as 
he and Jean Cutler rid the b to an away f<.>othall am . 

Cheer! d rs do a great JOb in g ttm th 
to cheer - whrch often pur th Booster 

m a cro\l.d 



Preci 10n 1 an Important part of auto,hop \\ork. a \tike Han'>elman 
kno" . Tim , h mal doubl 1re to t a ptston nn~ 6tt111c; 
properh 

HOD n \H \ 1\1 

niors g t trai11in r 

Revolution is an cspcri.tll~ tnting them • for 
our senior class. ( crtainl) not one of m is the 
same person he \\ .t., upon entering junior high si 
\cars ago. \nd dming thi., ) e.n particul.trl~ \\ • 
have changed. From .t time '' h ·n \\ e ca .... aalh 
dreamed of the future , '' c 'ttdd ·nh had to l.t<: • 
th • r ·alit~ of making plan... for coli ~e or .1 care •r. 
But h •fore \\ e ean r •a)i.,ticall) m.tke plam lor th · 
future \\ e mu.,t C\ aluatc the present. B •fore \\ • 
can decide ''hat '' e \\ant to b in the future '' c 
must knO\\ \\hat \\ e arc toda\ o for man\ of us, 
our s ·nior \ear '' .ts the ftrst time '' • ·had to 
criticall) .mal~ z • ours •h es .md our goals in life -
a revolution into s •If. Th · \ear, hO\H' er, ''a~ 
rertainl) not totall) comtun~d in introsp •ction. 
The .lass of '69 explor •d new fJCids '' ith the most 
difficult <:ours ·s offered in our school .wd ~.tvc 
leadership to mam of the srhool\ clubs and 
organL~atiom. 

\ DR\ \ • BETIT PE. ) \ BRO\\ ELL HICil \HD IH \II' 
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JOII II Ill HKI. Ll D \ B \LHT~( Ill I E H ri I E BI'iSO ETn: 

in th ev rchanging engineering field. 

\lthou h tht 1gnment oft n h d them lntmg p nc1ls m'te d of drawmg v.·uh th m, 
( huck II all, IIIII Ha" k , ncl H()(lnc\ Hall found m chamcal drawmg \Cr\ \\Orthuhilc. 

, \R''r BECKSTEI 

HOBUfl 0 BHI. E S rllll. \\\ Rl- CE Bel IT n:mn t.n: BE n E' 
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Her thev are, th ch nng <i<Juad for the fir t trad: meet ever 
h ld t II F ( . ho" m~ h p1c I mor euthu ta'rn are D1anc 

Revolution 

Ha\deu, Bonnie lhnlck, D1ane (,aucher, I •ah Bi nette, I inda 
B rt chi and Da\ id \\ aterhou . 

from new port to 

!::LIZ \BETH BROPH'\ L:\l RE E BE:\h.O 11..1 J. \£FR.\. CJ::S B\KJ::R 
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I'H \ DO\\ I <. ~11.\'E < OH I:I n·s 

\1 \Hll.'r ( oo..: TH0\1.'\S F.. CROWLEY 

e - fill a . ' en1or new cla 

\nother hpint: test- and the mor hpmg cia' 1S concentratin!!; on the p<Nhon of 
th key <1! th y type. That 1 , except for ni e Gu nn. 

Jl" :\IT\ BOR T 

C.\ROl. 

year. 

JOB •. OOWLI. G 



~1 \RTH \ J \ ' E Fl I lOTI I'IIII. D\\ \1 H 

DJ.\ E 11.:\THLEE. 11\YDE RIC II \RD < \H\ EH 

ym furni he a time to relea e one 
\ I £ ( \THERI. E Cl ER! ~1\RIU :\ F.\Y E tl DHFn ROBI :HT P. EI.l.l'l 
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"( 'mon \OU he,n1he Itt s cc 1£ "' c n t.o ord111.1tt• 11 tlu, tunv ·• <:hnddt ~11 \\ • ton 
a h • dt lart a tum I l'un 1>.1 C nee •gam th• mor nrl tn to II t tht' par chut 
to thl cclhn 

HOD E) II I I 

C \ D) I El: 1'0\\ LLR 

te 
. 
lOll and fr 1 tration of the day . 

HOllER1 ( II \HLhS II \1 L JH JO \ ~. El.LE H HIU (.TO \II( H \El. I U.aJL:\\ II\ l'l. I\ 
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RORF.RT ]\ 1F Hl D 0 ' 

G'.RY HA.FF 
"Poor dragon, I won't let 1r<. V hom room teal vou from us", como) Can Half 
l\plf\111g the n\aln hel\Hen nior homeroom for thi ma 'azmt• driH pnle. 

enior are often found in unexpected 

CWY ·. 'E E RLI 'E LEIBE. 'SPF.R ,ER CHARLES LA\VRE. CE FRAZIFR TEHRY D 'RKEE 
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Bruce? I xa pcr,ttt·d 
tudcut Ilk•· Brut· 

Hob on c 1 tin , 111 prl\ att du~am world 
f thc1r 0\\ n \nd th tudcnts mo t often 

find thcu mmds II mg to the lime "ht•n 
II F ( ~ cormlor \\ill he ~mplled t Ia t 

tht• • nd of tlu· da\ 

0\\'ID F. II \LL 

and un 1 11al po e 

PHILIP F. \icC IRE 

DE I S I.EB \RH.O ' DI \ 'E LFSLIE G \ l!CHER 

throughout the day. 

GLORIA JE . JO .. BO. ' 'IE 1 o\RIE HY. 'ICK 
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tltdy hall provide a chance for 

Hl' RTO Tl:\ F ll' KI" 

J \ \IES ( .H · (,OJ{) \1llll \ III 

"It L~ too the " \ '011 do It!" e clatm Jantc 
pro\1de a pl.tct• f r tudents to ht·lp each other. 

K\TIIIII \1\101 ll Kl 

or to Fran DO\\ nmg . ..,huh h 11 
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\\Jill \\1 I' II\\\ K'i 

( I \IRE II \HHIET 1\'FS 

Cll \Rl.I:S LOll. E 



stt1dents to do work they don't do at home. 

t \HIO C.OI.DIE leG \H\ I 

''There' nothm to "orn hout, I\ J;OI pi nt\ of tim to tmh for ph 1 n xt \1 H'l \ \ 11\TH \\' 'I 

p rlod," rdl t \1 nlm ( ook to tuch h II 

H \'I \10 D J \10HI J \ . IE \1 \RIE tOO HE '1. Till \1\R HET POTTEH 
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\\'ho will ever forc;et Richard ( arver \ 
portrayal of <.eon:~e Wallace in the 
pohh I rail)? 

PE ..• ·y ~tAE HERM 

BEH \HD I ~\\\ HE CE 1'\Ql'ETTE WILLI\ 1 PEHSO ·s 

. 
en1or di play enthusiasm 

DEBOR \II \ .' . \f \R( II\ D 

PA TRICI:\ ~tOORE 
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J \ H E !\1 \lUI: I \ SOH B RB II I 1'1 f. 

whil portraying presidential 

"\\ e " nl ll umphrt•) \\ t' '' nl llumphrc\ " lhanl lht• cx<.1led p rhcapant of the 
o\cmbcr pohhcal r lh Ilwar upport help d make lllr llumphrc\ th \\ mncr b~ a 

mere 1-t \Ole 111 th school •I hon. 
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L \\ RE E ED\\ RD RI E 

candidates. 

BRl E L RKE ROB 



. 
en1or prepare for the futur by taking 

"'ccording to m\ calculation , the an \\Cr honk i al" luteh mrorrect," a\ R1chard 
Caner. l.1 e man: .,Jide mle pro., he can (Olllt' up \\lth th an"'er to a comple problem 
m a fe\\ econds. 

TH0\1 . H \Rl.F R U.PII SHEFFER 

RE ,J \ \Rl F:E FR\ n:. 
TH0.1P~ EILEE. T \BER 
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TH0\1 \S ST\RR 

BARB!\R T HO\t S 

P THICI \ L\ \'\ DEH K \H 



practical cour es. 

A. NE G. STETSO. ' 

"To tvpe wtth on hand \OU ju t have to tn twice a hard, Lmn " gr at manv of our 
mor throughout the ar tffer d \llnous InJun du to thear e tra-<:urncular STEPHE . WRIGHT 

ach\ttt . 

GREGORY L. T. BER D VID LYL SCOTT DAVID \L\. \\ATERHOL: E 
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JO EPII < H \\\ FHE Df HI< h: ) \(,FI\ H \) \10 D \\ Hl BI ES 'I 

Senior behave well - tinder . . 
t1perv1 Ion. 

It loo hke 1\tr Bro\HJ('II tepped out for nunut(', thcf\\1 (hue hcfftr, D.nt :ott, Hodnc II II, 
Larn H tit, Ha \tonn, nd SteH' Luke \I.Ouldn't be havmg a hull ., ion 
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JOII\ \1]( II \EI. RILEY 

JAY. E MARIE LILI\'SKAS 

"\her 12 year\ in thi pla<·e ~ou'd thmk I'd kno-.. ho-.. to . " \fartha F.lhott 
'I.-ems qutte dtSii\l'ted "tth her;elf a\ he fumble another one. 

S-\. DRA MARIE WHITTET LY ALBERT. YOU G 
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